If your desired line is full put yourself on the wait list. Cancellations do happen.

Roslyn Rifle and Revolver Club
th

6 Annual Fisher House 900
Outdoor NRA Approved Tournament on Saturday October 8th 2022.
For the Benefit of “The Fisher House Foundation”

Fisher House Foundation is best known for a network of comfort
homes where military and veterans’ families can stay at no cost
while a loved one is receiving treatment.

Come Compete and Support those who Keep us Free!
Match Schedule: Relays of 8 competitors each. The first relay starting at 9:00 am. The second
relay starting at 11 am. The third relay will be at 1pm.
Sighters: There will be a three minute unlimited sighting period at the start of each relay.
Match Conditions: NRA Open Division Precision Pistol Rules and Classifications will be
utilized. – 25 Yard Target. (Slow, Timed and Rapid) Shooters score. Shooters should furnish
staple gun and clipboard.
(Eye and Ear Protection is a must.)
Firearm: Any safe .22 Caliber Pistol or Revolver
Donation: $30.00 for the entire match. Cash accepted, checks to be written to: “Fisher House
Foundation”.
Register for Match on: (njpistol.com) and Pick your Relay.
Please show up at least 30 minutes before your relay begins.
All competitors must enter the field house before going down to the range to be signed in.
Directions to the Calverton Range: Calverton Outdoor Range 31 Mill Road, in Manorville. Long Island
Expressway going east to Exit 71. At the end of the off ramp make a left on to Edwards Avenue. North on
Edwards Avenue then left on Mill Road. The left turn is the first left after the expressway ramp (after the
Exxon Station). Travel west on Mill Road just a short distance. The entrance gate will be on the left, across the
street from 26 Mill road.

